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Christmas

Programme
Arranged to assist our patrons la their shopping This store will bo open
c cry night till it oclock Santa Clans in the window every afternoon at
I oclock Our counters arc filled with all that is newest aad most appro
priatc for Xmas presents

A Silk Petticoat
will mako any woman glad oa Xmts
morning An entirely new lot just
received for the occasion

Handsome changeable and fancy
tatMa skirts for 4 JO and 590

Holiday Handkerchiefs
lurc linen onc3 at 10c
Kmbroidcrcd and hemstitched

Swiss handkerchiefs at 15c
Elaborate linen and sheer cambric

handkerchiefs for 25c
Hundreds of fine cambric hand

kerchisfd exquisitely embroidered
from 50c to 6150

for
for

FOR

Slip

4150

bujs

bee our jrencn

with havo
our

A One
half pure linen

up In pretty a
present for SI 50

A to select a
gift from

tetk and
puff tics 2c and

for
to good

than one of hand-
some table with nap
kins to

and
put up in boxes only SI DO

315 10

Large size
for 25c

The our
clasp for man or only

a pair

Hundreds of Dolls
Every size and kind to suit every faacy a to prices they are

very lowest 25c 75c 8150 to 500 Nice dolls at
each

A to Wise
Is to you here

Xras for children
Neatly bound cloth novels and short stories

S2 82 25 and 82 98
er glove 25o

The new combs with sus ion
Pretty silk garters buckles 25c to SI

for SI
fine soft woolen mittens 25c pair
buckles 25c 60c and 1

taffeta silks for waists yard
Pretty for wear Joe to i8c

A quick selling price on every hat in the
Have you the new Persian sofa pilions Just received in this

New frames cloths glove boxes
and

stock iu Western from which to select these ¬

Head us m or ind see how far jou i 1 and bujs Felt
ran niake vonr lirlstmas nionev go
Why spend trifles when the same
amount invested in articles of Use
Christinas gifts convey the same sen ¬

timent more highl
by recipient

SISTERS AXD BROTHERS
7V bujs womans soft Dongola

Nippers
1 buy j womans Fur top

Uppers
1 bujs womans White Satin ¬

pers
flil bujs womans Felt Juliet

Leather Tipped Fur Lined
125 and bujs elegant slipper

for men
M mans Velvet or Leather

Slipper
i womans neei

Patent Leather Slipper -

319

our many o
tne m Make atoncv

A Pros

i

Gnuino e Xmas Hargnin
dozen hemstitched

embroidered initial
put a box handsome

beautiful assortment
nuns

Windsor
for 50j

Linens
Nothing more acceptable a

housekeeper our ¬

damask clotht ¬

match
Kkgant fringed hemstitched

sets
and 7

hemstitched damask
towels

Gloves
best gloves made patent

woman
SI

quality
the 10c 20c 15c

price

the
shopper sufficient direct

books 10c
15c

Handsome fur collarettes
Sterling sih buttonors

Khincstonc
wiih elaborate

Sterling silver embroldcrf scissors

Jewel belt
Elegant 75c

fascinators evening

Mil inery

and

holiday house
seen de-

partment
¬

picture lttuch laundry bags
lambrequins

The largest Kantueky pres-
ents

SHOES SHOES
150 womans

and appreciated

MOTHERS FATHERS

Felt

surprises Wo

Rudy

four-iL-han- d

Gifts

kids

Childrens

Lpper Leather ltottoiu for mothers

MENS
11 buj s the shoo jou usually pav

S250 for
you usually pay S360 for all

stjlcs

CHILDRENS
50c buvs Hoys llox Calf shoe solid

5 to 8
15c buvs Hoj s Hox Calf shoe solid

8 to II
50c buj s Hoys Kid shoo solid 5 to 8
7V buys Hojs Kid shoo solid 0 to

11
1 buys Hojs Kid shoe solid It to

HOYS HOYS -- It takes good
leather for a lxy

1 J125 and 150 Sec what vvc can
do for jou it these prices for lxys

ELLIS RUDY PHILLIPS

BROADWAY

Christmas

WE KEEP OUR

COMPETITORS

ON THE RUN

acquaintance

Christmas Neckties

Christmas

Hint

Fancy Goods

DEPARTMENT

DEPARTMENT

I
BROADWAY

We have the finest kind ot PURE LARD
Havo you a supply on band No reason why you should not

HP IF- - Ti ATiTi
TENTH AMD TRIMBLF TELEPHONE 118

W F Paxton GasU

221

CITIZEIS SAVINGS BAM
BROADWAY

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 120000

AHwir

handkerchiefs

pompadour

INCORPOttATED

DIRECTORS
J R glth 0o ailart J XaalUry

B Fuewy F - fimuk KJHody w F

R Rudy Asst Coah

220

OVO WnUiso

THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN

EVERY AFTCRNOON EXCEPT SUNDAY

Ijr Tfce Sin FiMitfcfeg foapany

orricsm
I M FUher Pm
J K Wllliiraioa

lobnj Dorian s
iV P lsiton Tresi

NfMSK

DIRECTORS

F M Mthcn
W ration
H ClttUtUU
t It
JohdJ Dotlto

PRANK W ORJSOORYlMUor and Msturer

TERMS
ISntrrrd at the at raducali Ky as

stcood class matter
rally by mall one year - U iuaiiyoy man six months a 3
uany oy mall one mooth 40
Daily by carrier one week - 10
Weekly by mall one year 100

Address Tlllt SUN radncab Ky

OHHICK
TKLKrHQK

Incorporated

THURSDAY DEC 1893

Next time Dr Alvcy
his politics before
against 1 pull

P
V

WUUsmtott

postolfice

114 Broadway
-- NO jsS

22

will organize
bumping tip

The smelling committee of the
council Is an expert on breath but it
Is nowhere on municipal mutters

It looks very much like Mr Ilryan
has been Holsonlxlng tlio democratic
members of the United States senate

There is noUsc for a Iwnd from the
assistant city engineer but then the
council Is not figuring on useful
thing

Don Carlos Is as backward about
pushing his pretension In Spain as
Gen Wat Hardin is In capturing the
governorship in Kentucky

The man who holds a Job under the
present city administration must be
careful of his drinks and his politics
Competency doesnt matter

Congress has adjourned until Janu-
ary

¬

4 IJaby 11a Hey has an opportu-

nity
¬

now to put a big chunk of
silence into the countrys stocking

Z The French have discovered a new
remedy In the freezing cure This
seems to be the only thing that will
help the diseased streets of laducah

A number of congressmen have ar ¬

ranged to Islt Cuba during the holi
days The ground floor priv lieges of
Cuba will now proceed to speedily
diminish

An ice trnst has been formed in
uueago it appeared as soon as
Major Harrison and ex Governor Alt
geld both began pulling for the same
job of boss

If Gen sjlmon Uollver Huckncr
wearies of this isolation he can not do
better than to Join in the get-t- o

gether movement of the Kentucky re
publicans

It appears that Mr Bryans chicr
fear is that expansion will become so
popular that nil the dollars known to
this country will lw enlarged to the
100 cent basis

The Suns reference to the Courier
Journals gubernatorial wabble and
Mr Wattersons worried and worded
explanation has touched off nearly all
of the political guns of tho state

The chool board is up against it in
not consulting the city attorney and
tho council Is in troublo by taking
his advice The city attorney ought
to be made togle Iwnd to keep the
otliclal peace

We arc waiting to see who is going
to sprinkle salt on tho tall of that
llutterlng bird of passage John D
White after the policy
of tho Kentucky republicans has been
set a going

Several faded and Jaded actresses
of the country have worked in a free
Advertisement by positive denials
that they were caught In the Hobson
kissing route There Is nothing like
using loth sides of a silly fad

The Sun led all papers In the coun
try in recording an objection to the
cheap notoriety seeking ways of
Lieut Hobson Since that forecast
of the regrettable weakness of the
young man the press generally and
the government at Washington es-

pecially
¬

have beheld with disgust his
kissing tour

This escapade warrants a belief that
ltis Merrimac Incident Jvvas backed
more with foolhardy lwmbast than
with heroism

Hon Ethan Allen Hitchcock who
has been appointed secretary of the
Interior to succeed Sectctary Hliss
was formerly a wealth lavver of St
Louis At present he Is In Hussia as
United States ambassador to which
position President McKlnlcy appoint ¬

ed him in 1B9G He Is a bUbstantlal
man both politically and personally
and his appointment i further con-

tinuation
¬

that the president knows
where to get the best material for his
official associates

Tliero may be some political signifi ¬

cance to free silver agitators in the
conference of Mr Bryan and Mr Car
negie In New York but very little
importanco to tho public attaches to
It Both men arc professional alarm ¬

ists and itinerant disturbers They
have theories that they set up against
iny thing and everything that seems
to bo favorable to tho rest of tbo
world Mr Carnegie Is a withered
political granny In lbM ho was cry
ing out great warning against free
coinage ofjsilvcr at this tlmo he Is
ready to Join forces with tho sliver
rued to defeat expansion

President McKlnlcy sayg thut tbo
Idea of placing tho graves of confed
erate soldlerf under tho care of the
gqviitntuctrC ftwt

tar
occurred tUlm

Tujd tbo

ccnlelef Itlio confederate III il tldplof
able condition while ulcr tllocnro
of the qujrUrniastcr depdrtntiint
the grave of tint ftklei it load were
nlcoiy trimmed ami kvpt in perfect
onlor He resolved tlyn that he
wouldtuke th llrst oplprtunlly ti
bring this mutter before the atten ¬

tion ot tile cotlnti nnd lit think5
the time has now comn when the
dead of both armies olinulil be looked
after by the government It was a
resloutlon well inido and de crvos to
bo well kept

A Petty Proceeding
The city council last night wrangl

cd long and aimlessly over politic of
a puny ofllcc Not only was the time
of members of the council wasted
but business belonging to the public
was neglected There was nothing In

all this by play that Is of concern to
the people Some members of the
municipal bod Inflated unduly over
the Imaginary Importance of the po

sition went on a strut that would
have dimmed the parade of a con-

gressmanall
¬

bi cause the brand of
Dr Alveys politics wjs not blown in
his record

Willie this was going on citizens of
neglected districts groped In darkness
because there Is not adeiitiato ma
chinery in the municipal llgbt plants
to furnish arc lamps for tho streets
While this was going on a party or
public servants were working intid
from the streets onto tho side walks
under a pretense of cleaning the
thoroughfares and in another place
workmen were dumping mud ton the
streets In the guNc of making re-

pairs
¬

All this wrangle and Incipient ralk
and nothing attempted toward solv
ing the question of the railway lwnd
and the reqtidiatlon of an honest
debt Hut what claim has the pub
lie on the councilmen so long as Mr
Eell finds a kink in tho political
lines of the administration Christ ¬

mas would come bleak and dismal to
tho citizens of laducah wore they
brought to a realization of the mful
fact that a joung man Jtt t starting
in Ills profession had been received in
a democratic pull when there linger-
ed

¬

a suspicion that he had never Ik cii
djed In the wool

The petty politics of the council
must be saved even though public
business goes to tho bow wows

The free silver agitators have as- -

sumes the troubles of progress along
with the perplexities of pre pent
and If there Is not a smiss tip of

business interests generally very soon

there Is going to be a wreck of the
turbulent hard luck party

THE RIGHT BEDTIME

It I Xot tlie Samp tor Hi errant Ten
oclock for Harlr

lllrr
A phjiiclnn of courth oM ichool

manners used to gic prescription
marked respective for earl Kiltimc
and for late bedtime A discussion
rrose tie other da between several
friends ns to what constituted earlj
nnd what late lcdtlme Some of the
ladles maintained that ten oclock was
the limit between the two others
thought that curl bedtime la ted until
11 and a tevr who believed In beauty
f leep pleaded that early bedtime began
nt eight and ended at half past nine
oclock

So many people nre engaged all day
and tho dinner hour is necesarlly In
cltyi life deferred to o late nn hour
that families do not break up from their
quiet evenings until after ten Poclct
pushes Its hours later and later and
tho votnriwi of fntbion come near ha
Ing no bedtime at nil cnatchiug their
rest when they can between one gaj
rout and another The imnlld and tho
nged person and the child must per ¬

force retire earlj For those stody-go-Jn- g

persons who rrgulnte their lives by
rule and who habitually riM at an
early hour and breakfast punctually nt
Keven oclock ten is ccrtninly n good
bedtime hour Brain workers would
find theJr account In seeking the repc
of the couch and the darkened and si ¬

lent chamber with preferably opaque
curtains to exclude the light of the
moon and street lamp alike at ten
oclock

A long sleep rests the mind as w ell as
the bod and prepares one for th w ork
of the next da whnteerit may be
f ar better than an opiate or a narcotic
Is the habit of seeking the pillow at an
early hour and qulctl llng ttlll vcith
cloeed ejes and related limbs until
sleep gently wooed comes with its
healing touch and soft weaves Its
spells of lnlm

The good doctor probablv meant by
early bedtime any hour between eight
and half past nine ard regarded the
later period as between half past nine
ard midnight

Growing children cannot too careful
1 be enjoined to get plent of sleep
The boy or girl who has letisons to learn
must waken early after a good nlghtb
rest and this is insured only by punc ¬

tuality in retiring Eight oclock i n
good bedtime for all joung people un ¬

der IS and should be liiiUtcd upon by
parents Harpers Bazar

Aflcrncion Trn llrrnil
Take onecupf ul of milk ono tcapoon

ful each of butter and sugaroue fourth
3 cost cake one Fnltspoonfnl of salt
Hour and the white of one tgg Warm
the bread bowl nnd spoon teald the
milk and allow It to cool sift the flour
Ilutter the bowl and add the warm
milk melt the butter and dissolve the
sugar salt and M att In it sift in the
flour unVl a stfT Jough is made which
does not stick to the bowl itcnt well
Cut the beaten white of the egg Into the
dough carefully tocr the bowl with a
towel and allow tho dough to rise un
til twice Its size If the temperature
Is 70 degrees Fahrenheit It will take an
hour Cut the dough doun and beat
well Shape Info n loaf rolls or biscuit
Allow them to rise until twice the size
Hake In a hot oten Good Hoiuckeep
lng

Oyntrr Imicnke
Drain the oysters and add enough

milk to the liquor to make one pint
stir In one pint of flour tin ee eggs
whipped light sail and one pint of o
ters chopped Beat well wljen fhc flour
gOw In so the batter is perfectly
smooth and add moro milk after tlia

vtrf the uilstur kocum too thick
Wbnjingl enjwwMrtil of UVjnr powr- -

ie iuiri - tnn it Timir -

SHORTNOTES

Ils about link fur another cnlkd
mttliiig lit the council

Tliectreets ant still in a en bifl
condlllun in the biislnos portion of
town

Vcrj ffrvv of tin- - police olllcers want
to ride hurtrV Why not put them
on hlivelcs

Iliit portion of Seuuioiis factory
burned Monday wJll he rebuilt after
liter first of tlio j ear

Santa Chilis conies Saturday night
but soro iieadV Vlll be In order the
following night

Police Officer Jim Gray has learned
that his son Fted who left four
years ago and has not been heard
from since Is employed In St Paul
Minn

The FIks will meet tonight In reg
ular session and every member Is
urged to attend There will be two
or three candidates with a line spree
after tho meeting

A strange negro wus cailght prowl
Ing iiIkiiiI the city electric plant last
night by Special lolleeman Joe
Gourletix and taken to the city hull
but as there was nothing against hint
was released

The smalt Ixij Is becoming two
numerous on the streets where peo¬

ple have more Important business
than dodging Homin candles and
keeping out of tiowaj of fire crack
ors Complaint has been made to the
police

1IIEV UOI NOUUOlY

Two Mon Held mi
Central Train

Illinois

SKFNWDA Miss Dec
Central No 1 soulh lxnmd train

was held up one half tulle south of
Popes station by two men nt 10 30

last night They suddenly appeared
on the engine and compelled the en
gineer to stop after which thej at
tempted to break In tho express ear
door They tired several sbots but
failed to gain admission Tho rob-

bers
¬

thru fled obtaining nothing and
making no attempt to rob the pass
engers o one was hurt

Icvse Walker and his dogs arrived
here this morning from Fill ton Ky
to run down the train robbers

So many people hail collected around
the scene where the attempted train
robbery took place last night that the
dogs refused to trail

Walker and the dogs U ft immedi ¬

ately for homo A description of the
robbers has been obtained

Holiday Excursion Kiites
For the Christmas and New Your

holldajs the Illinois Central Hallroad
company will sell round trip tickets
to all points on Its southern linos and
to all points on tho St Louis divis-
ion

¬

and to all points on the Y
V P at ono and one third fare
Tickets to bo Mild Pec 21nd ilrd
21th 2lh 2iltb noth and ilt 18s
and Ian 1st and 2nd lWi good to
return until Ihi Ith Tickets will
alo be sold to various other jioints
on and south of tho Ohio river and
cast the Mississippi river except
to poiuUs on the M K It

td T DOXO A X Agent

Croklnole lioards at
Vs

Go
dies

Up

Scott Hardware

to the Delicatescn for can- -

You are welcome atSoules whether
jou purchase oi not Come In

Atomizers In profusion at bottles

I C Will Later Oiunlm
CHICAGO Dec 22 A local paper

says All doubts regarding the Illi
nois Centrals entrance Into Omaha
havo been removed by lecent real ev
tato transactions In that city The
company has obtained an option on a
considerable ldockof ground In South
Omaha cist of tho present Piilon
Pacific tracks running in an easterU
direction from from Summit to the
Fnlon Stock Yards

Go to the Delicatessen for can
dies

Tool chests at Scott Hardware
Cos J Moi

ii

Motlcc
Sailed bids will be received at the

mnjorM olllee until niKin Monday
January 2 1891 f0r furnishing feed
to the citys horses for the ear J 81K

Illanks will be furnished on which to
make bids Tho city reserves the
right to reject an or all bids

Rood will bo required of successful
bidder IAS M LANG Major

dJl tlt

One pound box fine candy at
25c Stutzs and Delicatessen

Ladles purses at Soules

All our Holiday poods in line
Cliina Cut Glass etc lias been
marked in nlttiii figures nnd
prices reduced- -

Geo Q Hart Son
Sailors and walking hats and chil

drens caps 2K-- a plcco this week at
Mrs GIrardeys

A hummer oicrcnat Is a luxury not
a mtifthit This Is the opinion of a
sheriff In Berlin who seized a light
overcoat In liquidation of a small debt
The debtor brought suit to recoer the
coat but the court sustained the
sheriff

Distressing noises In her head in ¬

duced Sarah Ioura nn elderly lady to
seek relief at St Murji hospital Ihll
adelphla The surgeon discovered that
n living spider had made a nest In her
ear and he quickly removed the In
truder

It bus been suggested that deaths
from accidental poisoning might bo
greatly reduced by compelling drug-
gists

¬

to use bottles ofp peculiar shape
for all poisonous preparations Jn
harmless drugs bottles with amooth
sides for poisons corrugated bottles

An uncommon diseaso caused the
denth of Harry Huepel of Toledo O
Ills bones grew In bulk and length In
nine weeks his lower jaw lengthened
one Inch his lingers and toe each
lengthened two Inches and his height
Increased many Inches All lie ate
seemed lo turn to bnu jld he vtbi
Jflcot H hkHrton IP ApWaAne

m

ware Co

lull

53310

the

ware

i M iurJc
t vaj Kldacf Cw

1lll wire to r ffbt
CI ll tfcrtf tt Mantf

aCa 10

tntnj ItUUBCtl the
jot irtoui ronai of
injif AHfft if

tbo dlii y
wad wo

ounce tUI of urine
VVo wUI jntj e

nil aJrli you ttt
wbt

At n droiiHti iSe OoWj fini

One pound boX fln s candy ax

25c Stutrs and Delicatessen

Shaving cabinets at scott
d2l2t

Fancy lamps cut be had at less than
wholesale prices this week onlj at
The Kentucky Slavs Queonswaro
oCs d21 1t

Eat at the Delicatessen

Hepefltliig air rifles iloo at It t
Clements Co 2t

Dolls not at cost but low enough
to Induce jou to buj Dultols S Co

LowncvsGunthcrs famous can
dies can be had only at P E Stutzs
or Delicatessen

For Sule
Two Trlmble streot hiittses four

rooms hall front and liaek iMirelies

Prices i0t and lUVi on easy jmv

nienls AV M JAN1
Tjsj llroulwa

Hiiicy
Cos

rllctd

luskest at N ott Hardware
d2l 2l

Hlckseckcr
Jsoules

odors at

X mas tree at Stutzs
12ilnis a chamber set at The

Glass A Queonswaro Cos
d2l lt

Chambtr sets a Job lot at l 2

fl and W00 each this week onlj at
The Glass A yueonwiirr
Cos 121 Jt

Go to Stutzs for candies

Skates at Scott Hardware Cos

Gunthcrs famous can
dies can behad only at P E Stutzs
or Delicatessen

Sleds at Scott Hardware Cos

Go to the
dies

llanl

for can

Fire works -- Plenty of lire crackers
for all at DuUols Co Get jour
Ixivs a supplj as they will like It
better than an thing else

A line of
Hardware Cos

ft

to

fashionable

ornaments

Kentucky

Kentucky

Lowneys

Delicatessen

carving sets at Sott

Woodworths highest gnule per
fumes at Soules

Go to Stutzs for candies

For anything jou want In the toj
lino go to hfjulquurtors -- Dnlkds A

Co at the start It will save jou time
and money too

Lowneys Gunthcrs famous can-
dies

¬

can be had only at P E Stutzs
or Uchcatessen

Dustmans choicest
toilet at Nuilos

eotnpUtnt

productions for

Go to Stutzs for candies

Lowneys Gunthcrs famous can-
dies

¬

can be had only at P E Stutzs
or Delicatessen

SPECIAL SALE

IFor the holidis only
New Muscatel ntlsens per lb 0V
New sjielled almonds jkt lb KV
New citron per lb 1200
Orango and lemon peal per lb If- -

hxtracts all flavors per bottle 10c
2 2 lb packages wheat food for 2c
2 lb box rolled oats for 05
Sweet pickles per qt 11

Pure homo made lard per lb Jc
Pure maplu svrup pcrqt 21c

1 L RANDOLPH
Tel 80 123 S 2d St

Croklnolo boirds at Nott Hardware
Cos d21 2t

Go to the Delicatessen for can-
dies

¬

Hows This
Wo olforone hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot bo
cured by Halls Catarrlt Cure

F 1 CHHNHV V CO Props
Toledo O

vve the underslgmd have known
R J Cheney for the last llftccii jcars
and believe hlni perfectly honorablo
In all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any obli-
gation

¬

mado by their linn
West Trauax wholesale drug ¬

gists Toledo Wddlng Klnnan
M Marvin wholesale druggists Tolo
do O

Halls Catarrh Curo Is taken Inter-
nally

¬

acting directly unon tlio blood
and mucous surfaces of the
Price 7 ner noil ic Sold by
druggists Testimonials free

Halls family Pills aro the best

all

Your friend brother or husband
would appreciate n xckct knife from
N ott lliudwaro Co 121 21

Fancy Indian
Hani Cos

Hampers

system

at Scott

Lowneys Gunthcrs famous can-
dies

¬

can be had only at P E Stutzs
or Delicatessen

M H GALLAGHER

At his new stand corner of Ninth
and Trimble streets has just re
ceived direct front Joint Jimntison

Sons Dublin Ireland the only

Genuine Imported Irish Whiskey

in Padttcah which is the hot
stuff for your Christmas toddy
Also has on hand imported and
domestic whiskies brandiesvvincs
fresh beer cigars etc

The old veteran Uncle Dave
Heller is on deck nnd would be
glad to have all his old frfends as
well as new ones to call and se
him A ilteMrty Irwdi welcoiue

h
Merry Christmas

And Happy New Year

iaT JOHN J BLEIGH

to all This being his twentieth anniversary in tho Jewelry buslnoas in l
ducrli he bdctei mined to give his customcts tho advantaga ot extreme
low prices ditlttgtus balanco the holidays Ills stock of

Diamonds Fine Jewelry

Watches China
Out Glass NovelWes Etc

was never larger prettier or cheaper tliEn this year Dont forger 6yo
him a call

JOHN J BLEIGH
223 Uroadway

YOUR DAILY DRIVE
colts feat aro properly prodlcured

our horeo slnulug parlors
will bo much moro pleasant if your
nod his hoofs comfortably shod at

WE HAVE MEN
to shoo tho horsos and boys to shoo
larcare with

tho files and oxorclio

MULES THAT KICK
ALL KINDS OF BLACKSMITHINGi

DONE AND GUARANTEED I 218 ST

it so it

Day 362

la tho with tho this city leads alj
others for the reason that it ii

IIAMM KD IK IVOTTLM AMD BT TUT KXO BT

V J Bargdoll Proprief
101

Pop Seltsor Wti ej and a

Agent

KWGREIF

Plumbing
Repaired

DAT OR Hlil
We repair will not freeze

again

Telephone Night Telephone 424

Minzesheimer
Plumbing Compy

Palmer House Block
104 North JFifth Street

OBERTS BEER
becoming favorite pooplo

ABSOLUTELY PURE

PADUCAH BOTTLING CO

Tclcphouo
Tenth
Ortlora
Tern

streets
until nm

THAT CHRISTMAS PliMNTJ
Of course you going to buy one Why not buy some- -

thing both useful and ornamental For instance ML

Watch or Chain Silverware
Jewelry Diamond

any one the many handsome articles suitable for M
Christmas presents Call and see may have just
what you are looking for

U2 Third Street

WH

pattfCQ

D M FLOURNOY
101 North Second St

Paducah Ky
Mention this paper

COURT

rapidly

ano
li

r tn is or

iU

ot

wo

of It

-- la of

Imliaon
11

u D- -

f
me

S JOS PETTER

The Williams Typewriter
NEW NO 2 FOR 189

Visible Wrlttntr TllrW Tn1lnn
Best Work Keyboard Lock

Ball beSlWafrem DUrb1U
Phenomenal Speed

Perfect Alignment
Superior Manifolding

OLD MACHINES TAKEN
IN PART PAYMENT

III talSue on application Agents
wanted In unoccupied territory We hoverow second hand machines of othermakes for sale also supplies

EDWIN H HARDIN CO

Solo Dealers
409 Walnut St OincIaaaU

HENRY MAiMMEN Jr
BOOKBINDE
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